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NO MRU 

will be issued from this ofice to-morrow, 
Tbsnkagivlog dsj. Stould milbiai of 
import*toe occur, it will be given by bulle
tin or extra. 

I in thought and purpose, eloqnent end pow-
(erftil in apeecb, he cannot fail to interest 
land inatruot the large congregationsthat| 
I will go to hear him. We wish' him proe-
| peril? and success in our midm." 

The old reliable Cltyj 
Bakery will sell fromi 

I date 28 loaves of Bread 

M« Trial ftr IIM CMMISSIM 
efflhe Needy Deed. 

T«e«dar Pr*CHltiii 
WM. H, WILLIAMS, 

being on the stand, leatified; * 
Onus Examination—1 waa in Beloit over forone dollar. Remenv a month before I started on the expedition. 

ek« MI«I llontkebonr and one horae; Betbe ber the old Bakery, es 
tabllshed IA 1869. ^ 

H. A. Schoregge. 

Dan Pratt,mil itarjr trader at Ft. Randall, 
ia ia the citr. 

George W. Lee, of Springfield, waa in 
the wty laat night. 

Depitjr llarahal Pay left for Fargo this 
morning on official bnainesa. 

George W. Felt, of Siodz City, arrived 
laat night on a business visit. 

Joe Webber la making arrangement* to 
open a drag store 1a Scotland. 

Major H. W. Bingham, formerly agent at 
Cheyenne? agency 
Faribault, Minn., 
will atay a few day*. 

C. E. Bramble ie in town to-day from hi* 
(arm near Scotland. He say* that former* 
are itill busily engaged plowing, with a 
proapect of keeping it up all winter. 

Dead wood Pioneer, lSib: Mrs. W. A. 
Barlelgh will leave on tbe coach to-morrow 
for Yankton. Dr. Burleigh will join ber at 
Biamarck, be coming down from Milts 
City. 

M^j >r W. J. Pollock is at Rosebud agen
cy, bavmg crossed tbe country from Colora
do after completing his Investigation of tbe 
Ute troublea He will be In Yankton next 
week. 

N. C. Nash, of the Sioux Valley News, 
and C. F. Mallaban.of tbe Union county 
Courier, who have been serviog their coun
try on tbe United States petit jurv, left ibis 
morning for home, on leave of absence un
til the 19ib of February. 

M. H. Day, of Springfield, ia in town to
day. He aaye the Milwaukee road will be 

m 

. ' An hour passed on—the Turkey woke; 
That brigUdream was his last; 

He woke to die, 'mid fire and amoke. 
'Mid basting spoons and carvers' stroke 

And blight blades flashlug fast." 
See Ketchum's regular advertisement. 
Court has adjourned over Thanksgiving. 
Mayo, the piano tuoer, tbe flrst week ia 

December. 
Turkeys, hand picked, 10 ets per lb., at 

Bray's Capitol market. 
DIVIBJ service at the Congregational 

church to-morrow morning. 
Thanksgiving services will be held at 

Christ church to morrow morning. 
There was a pieaaant gathering of young 

peop!eat Secretary Hand's residence laat 
evening. 

A neat picket fence ia being built around 
the Oerm«n church on the corner of Fourth 
and Douglas streets. 

The Yenkton cornet bend will be in at
tendance at tbe Turnverein ball at Stone's 
hall to-morrow evening. 

The railroad committee held a meeting 
last evening and decided to call a citisena 
meeting, notice of which will be found elae-
where. 

Jack McCarty, Wo. Bennett and Jamee 
Armstrong, arrested for participation in a 

. highway robbery and examined before Jus
tice Roberta, were discharged from custody 
after a hearing. 

The United States petit jury, with the ex
ception of those engaged in the trial of 
Beebe, have been discharged until the 19th 
of February, and most of them have skip
ped out for home. 

The pound party for the benefit of the re
form club, held last evening at the club, . , . . 
room, was .gratifying succe*. financially ~m.pleUd 10 Spnngfield thrn-week. The 

1W. d"^"" ™b""h4 

gathering and a pieaaant time. 
.» It has been for some time a matter of sur

mise which one of our territorial offlclsls 
gave his pocket book and railroad passes to 

; a pickpocket daring tbe Chicago blow out. 
The Fargo Argas clears up the mystery. 

The business men of Yankton and all 
lovers of a good time should read the an
nouncement made by the Turnverein socle-

„ tf of their Tbanksgiving ball and then 
should invest in tickets and go and have a 
good time, besides aiding in tbe constiuc-
tian of the new opera house. 

_ Remember the poor jurymen on Thanks
giving day. They will be locked up in the 
top story of the Mercaants hotel with no 
turkey, no egg-nog, no chance to contribute 
to the aid of the impecunious, no nothing 

.. but solitary confinement and a grim sentinel 
, at the door as a constant reminder of their 

incarceration. 
R. W. Barns has placed thia establish-

, ment under obligations by contributing a 
Thanksgiving turkey, accompanied by oys
ters and his compliments. Burns is not a 
turkey raiser by profession, neither does he 
grow oysters in his garden patch, bat he is 
alw^ya trying to study up some scheme for 
making hia friends foel happy. 

An old gentleman named Dennis Mc
Carthy, died at hia residence two milee be
low Maxwell on the Jim, on the nigl»* of 
the 24th. He had been suffering with a 
cancer on his face for six months. He had 
bsen a resident of Dakota aince 1871, com
ing here from Dubuque, Iowa- He was 
highly esteemed by his neighbors and Isaves 
a boy of 14, bat no other relatives known. 

J. Brinkerhoff has completed his arrange-
ments with the Milwaukee railroad compa
ny, has been appointed their Yankton agent 
and will be ready to sell tickets over «W»ir 

line by next week Thursday. He is now 
contracting for freight and has received 
several orders. When the Yankton branch 
is finished, Brinkerhoff will probably hold 
forth at the depot, and he will make a num
ber one agent. 

Blda for the ferry franchiae at Foil 
Pierre were opened by Secretary Hand last 
night. The franchise will expire with the 
organization of the county In which Pierre 
is located or the county on tbe opposite 
side of the river. The following were the 
bids: Fred T. Evans, »250; W. H. Stearns. 
$850; E. Hield, $600; K. M. Coates, $400; 
Henry L. Jones, $78; E. T. Melvlu, $180; 
Wm. D. Russell, $107; L. T. Danniag, 
JBW. The contract was awarded to L. T. 
Donning, the higbeat bidder. 

Hon. Alf. Brown, of Scotland, returned 
laat evening from a three months sojourn in 
eastern Nebraska, where he haa been en
gaged superintending work on the Omaha 
and Northern Nebraska railroad, under the 
contract of Messrs. Woolly and Morgan,: of 
thiacity. Operationa on the line have been 
suspended for the winter. The contract of 
Messrs. Woolley and Morgan ia «»»nPMtd. 
?h5?',A N- N. runs from Omaha northerly 
to Oakland and thence to Sioux City, form-
log a part of the St. Paul and Sioux City 
by recent purchase. 

The Webater City (Iowa) Freeman 
makes the following complimentary alluaion 
to a former Yankton pastor: "Rev. J. A. 
Potter, who succeeds Rev. Mr. 8exton, as 
psator of the M. E. church in this city,-is 
making a most favorable impression »«^h 
among his own people and the community 

. at large. Mr. Potter, who was a resident of 
Hamilton county some seven years sgo, Is 
known and eateemed by many of our citi-
aens. He is a man of culture and forced-

own the ,v ... ... | 
owned the other horse; Cam mack. Beebe 

f ielfownei* " 
left Belol 

and a revolver, Casamack had a shotgun, 
Landphere had a revolver and Beebe a re
volver and an old muaket; the first day on 
leaving Beloit we went to 8ionx Fails, I 
think; I do not know who proposed to 
Cammack and Landphere to go with us; 
we atarted to go to the Missouri river; we 
had no point decided; I had theeatne arms 
with mo at Coon as at the time I started; we 
got on the road a ehot gun, a revolver, a 
pair of blue shirts and ahoras pistol; I first 
saw them on theroad,in the buggy, between 
Firesteel and Sioux Falls; they were left 
on tbe baggy; we left them at BruleCity. 

[Here the court orders the quilt to be 
brought in, and given to thecustody of Drs. 
Miller ana Etter to determine what was the 

aqd now a resident of I nature of the spots and ataina on the quilt, 
arrived laat night and | exwnin* if any bullet pawed 

Witness further aaya: The blue ahirta 
which I aaw on the buggy were aomewhat 
similar to the one I have on ; I do not know 
where the articlee which were brought in 
came from ; the ehot gun waa left in Brule 
City ; I did not take any articlea in a sod 
houae between Sioux Fall* and Firesteel; 
I do not know where the articlea came from, 
I only know what Beebe aaid; he aaid he 
bought them from some teamstera; we were 
seven or eight miles ahead of Beebe; I do 
not remember if I arrived at Fireateel the 
same day or the next. 

The shot-gun waa left in the possession 
of Somen; the horse-pistol is in Brule 
City aomewhere; the navy bine shirts I saw 
them laat in Brule City; I believe there 
waa a pair of buckakin gloves—I had for-

Stten that; I took the horae piatol at Van 
eter'a and I believe also the shot-gun waa 

there; tbe ahirt I bave now on, ia not one 
of thoae navy blue ahirta; the one I have 
on I bought in Yankton; cannot tell when 
Beebe changed hia clothea; he changed hia 
ahirt; Cammack drove the buggy between 
the camp at Crow Creek and Coon'a ranch; 
Cammack has now the coat that he wore at 
Crow Creek; I changed my clothing first at 
Brule City; I changed my pants; I di not 
remember if I had a coat on; it waa a warm 
day; the pantaloona I wore on the 4th of 
July I wore them out; the ehoee I had on to grade a wagon road 

from the depot to the ateamboat landing, I are also worn out; I traded a rifle fo^a pair 
through town, and thia will be completed! o/pants at (Felicia Fallaa'; I put the panta 
by the time the cars are running. 10B 'W1' there, and over the old ones; I had 

1 traded a pair of boota for a pair of moca-
sins at Felicia Fallas'; I had no opportuni 
| ty of telling about the murder to Sam Coon; 
We camped between Coon's and Nelson's 

J; I sa 

. ^ PUBLIC MEETIML 

A public meeting is called to meet at the 
Court House in this city on Friday evening, 
28th inst., 7:30 o'clock at which the general 
committee appointed several months since 
in connection with the building of the C. 
M. & St. Paul railway to this city, will 
make a report of its doings to the present 
time. 

A general attendance of the cttizens, is 
earnestly requested as the committee have 
some matters of importance which they 
wish to submit for their consideration and 
will ask the hearty co-operation of the cit
izens in connection with the future opera
tions of the committee. 

By order of the committee. 
NEWTON EDMUNDS, Chairman. 

The old reliable 
City Bakery will 
sell irom date 28 
loaves of Bread for 
one dollar. He-
member the old 
Bakery, establish
ed in 1869. 
H. A. Schoregge. 

Y0UNG|LADIE8 BAZAR. 

The young lady pupils of tbe Academy of 
the Sacred Heart will give a Fair and Fes
tival at the rooms of the Academy, corner 
Linn and Fifth streets (formerly Judge 
Moody's residence), commencing Thursday, 
Nov. 27th, at 10 o'clock A. M., and continu
ing until 10 p. x, each day, during Friday 
and Saturday. 

Among the apecial attractions of the Fair 
will be the following prises to be voted: 

An elegant cane to the banker.—Competi
tors, Gov. N. Edmunds and J. C, McVay. 

A broom to tbe beat young lady house
keeper.—Competitors, Miss Hattie Todd, 
Miss Sallie Zeibach, Miaa Lillie Fuller. 

A ailver mug to the favorite baby.—Com
petitors, Baby Coulson, Baby Raymond, 
Baby Young and Baby Ward. 

Refreshments will be served at any time. 
t Tickets are good for three days and en

title the holder to a chance in an elegant 
chromo. Price of tickete $1,00. 

The proceeda of the Fair and Festival will 
be devoted to furnishing the new Academy. 

Donationa will be thankfully received, 
and everybody cordially invited. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies Libra-
ry Association , will be held at tbe library 
room, No. 8 Pennington's block, Seturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Election of officers 
and other important business comes before 
tha n,eet,°K ,nd • foil attendance le desired 

; Mm. B.Tmrr, Secretory. ' 

; THMKMIVIII8 MY LUNCH. 

one of the ablest and mast gifted preacher* 
that ever filled a Webater City pulpit, and 
we predict for him a aucceaaful career in 
this portion of tbe MaaterVvineyard. Lib-

* , l •'OMj'ti'!* H .ri'l jf-:' J 

•r 

Roaited Tuikeys and Oystsrs stewed will 
,frved " Tivoll saloon, Thursdsy 

evening. Everybody Invited. 

Tbe masquerade at the Merchants hotel 
on Thureday night promisee to be a very at
tractive affair. We hear of many costume 
which are likely to attract attention by their 
novelty or beauty. Prico of sdmissioo fifty 
cents. 

V r V : -

hanging; I didn't advise Beebe to plead 
guilty before he made the confession. 

[The defence made a motion to strike out 
the evidenoe of Jamee Somen on the ground 
that it waa not given in whole, tbe wit-
•saa at a ting that he had forgotten 
all what baa been aaid between Beebe and 
himaelf upon the eubject of the murder of 
Landphere. The court ruled out the objec
tion, and counsel for defendant took excep
tion to the ruling ] 

CAPr. DOUGHKMTY. 
being duly aworn teetifisd: J"* 1 

Direct examination—"My name ia W. E. 
Dougherty. I am acting Indian agent at 
Crow creek and lower Brule egency. 1 have 
control of those Indian reservationa. I 
waa firet informed of the murder of Land 
phere on the 8th of July, in thia town; I 
took a party of employes and Indians and 
went out on the Crow creek reservation about 
10 milee from the agency. About two or 
three milee from Coon's ranch we turned out 
the road and one or two milee from the road 
ran a wagon track. It waa about noon ; 
camped near the creek. I jumped out of the 
wagon and began searching; Mr. Beveridge 
and Carre turned out the bend. I heard a 
ehot and Mr. Carre came and said w.e found 
the body. The body waa found lying in tbe 
old bed of the creek. The body waa lying 
full length, the bones of the arm were dialo-
cated, tbe akall waa broken in several pieces, 
a bullet hole in the top, and another iD tbe 

ranch; I saw Nelson; I had no opportunity 
of telling anything to Nelson; Nelson is 

| neither large nor small; didn't say anything 
about Beebe on Saturday;' didn't apeak 
to Nelson; we met two men on the road from 
Red Lake to Brule City; we met alao one 
man who overtook us ; I have been in the 
penitentiary for a crime—forgery ; I was in 
the penitentiary one year, less 16 days; it 
was in Iowa ; I got out of the penitentiary 
two months before Beebe; I came alone to 
Beloit and my wife and myself found Beebe 
there ; we made up our minds to go to the 
Missouri riyer a long time before we saw 
George Landphere and Cammack; three 
montha after leaving the penitentiary I got 
married: Beebe got married a month 
before I did; we married two sisters. 

Re-Direct Examination—I wss 23 yesrs 
old when I wss sentenced;! do not know if I 
made any attempt to tell Coon of the mur
der or not; I was afraid to tell him; I was 
straid to tell him In tbe presence of Beebe; 
I started from Crow creek after tbe mur
der, as soon as I got ready; I did not at
tempt to arrest Bsebe after he killed Land-
epbere, because I was arraid; Beebe was arm-
ea to the teeth; Cammack and myself went 
after the horses; Beebe was around 
tbe wegon; I don't know what ho wss do
ing; we saw the extra srms en the wagon, 
and Beebe told us that they came from a 
teamster; Beebe changed his shirt it Brule 
City; I traded shoes for mocasinsat Fele-
cia Fallas; I came in town with James 
Somen In a wagon; since I have been 
befon Judge Congleton, I have been per-
fectly free; we went to the Miaaouri river 
to take up lands, Cammack and Landphere 
atarted with ua to take up land. ~ 

JAMBS BOMERJ, 
being duly aworn testified: 

Direct Examination—My name ia Marvin 
8omer^ I live in Brule City; I know Silas 
F. Beebe, I saw him first in Brale city on 
the fint Sunday after the 4th of July laat • 
I had no conversation with Beebe about the 
murder of Landphere before we reeched 
Springfield; I did not threaten the defend
ant, nor promise him anything if he made 
a confession; the defendant was in custody, 
under my charge, at the time the confession 
wss made; when I got to Springfield, Beebe 
didn't know what he was arrested for; Mr.' 
Day told him. I told him what he was 
arrested for; Beebe said "the boys squealed 
?n *?• Mid ihat be did not know what 
he killed him for; aaid, he didn't know 
what he did with the body; Beebe com
menced crying; we talked after that, but I 
do not recollect it; I do not recollect any 
more particulars, though I know 
we had some more talk aboat it 
I waa informed of tbe killing of Geo. Land-
phen by Williams and Cammack on Sun
day, the 9th of July ; I think I waa inform
ed about noon; they came to see me in the 
afternoon. 

Oreit-Ezamination—The conversation be-
iwef" J?*?,1* an,d praelf took place between 

-tringfield and Bon Homme: Cammack, 
illuuns, Senator Young ana a man un

known to me were with us; Beebe and my-
self were in the wagon; the other persons 
didn't hear the conversation; we changed 
teams at Emmons' house; we came, I think, 
by the telegraph road; tbe converaation 
took place before we changed honee; I rode 
with Beebe about two miles; the conversa
tion took place during these two miles and 
a (food deal of that conrersatios slipped out 
or my memory; Beebe opened the conversa
tion and I said "What did you kill him 
forr and he said be didn't know. I aaid 
farther," You killed him 7" "Yee," then 
heaied; I aaid, "Don't TOO think you 
ought to tw punished r lie then aaid, 

Hanging ia too good for me; I ought to 
Beebe didn't aek me why he 

k^!i• J M landphere, he ia my best friend; 
he didn't say what I would kill that man 
ior he never did me any harm: I didn't sav 
to B*be, -ft ia very bad forT̂ ; £• b̂ /s 
told me all; you will be convicted; you bet-
torownup." I didn't eay to Beebe that he 
would be convicted, and that he better own 
up Md go to state prison for lifo than be 
banged; I aaid to him that I didu't know 
theTawa of Dakota, bat that if they were as 
in Iowa in confessing he would 

by my authority. Mr. Beveridge and my
self exsmined the akull carefully, and found 
it broken in aeveral pieces. There was a well 
beaten path which led from the head of the 
body to the edge of the bank. We aLio found 
in the pockets of the pants and vest a pack
age of needles, a small sack containing some 
tobacco and fifty cents in silver, some sketch
ing and some poetry. 

[Here Capt. Dougherty shows to the jury 
a uiap drawn by himself and indicates the 
position of the body, camp fire, and place 
where Landphere waa killed.] 

[The witness here shows a topography of 
the lower valley of Crow creek, with its 
branches and the place where the crime was 
committed.J 

I have been acting agent at Crow creek 
for one year and a half; my agency is in the 
Sioux Indian country; Crow Creek agency 
is located on the left bank of the Missouri 
riyer, Fort Hale ia on the right bank of the 
Miasouri ; Brule City ia on the left baok of 
tbe Miasouri. I am familiar with Crow 
creek for a number of yeara, about five and 
a half. 

Adjourned until Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Wednesday Morning's Proc.rdliiK*. 

C<PT. W. E. DOUGHERTY 

resumed the stand and testified: 
Cross Examination—I was on tbe spot 

when tbe body wss foand.and as sooa as I 
heard tbe true reports of a murder I came 
on tbe spot, then I went up tbe bank, and 
found a spot 4 or C leet sqasre which ap
peared to have been beaten down more than 
the other; the place where the blood was 
found was covered by a branch of an oak 
tree; and tbe ground covered with leaves; 
there wss two branches—a small piece lay
ing on the fork of a larger one; I searched 
in tbe grass and In tbe ground for the bul
let, but didn't find it; dug for it; from 
where the blood was to tbe edge of tbe 
bank there was an Indistinct path; tbere 
was a distinct pstb. from the edge of tbe 
bank to tbe body, and the grass and twigs 
were besten down all around tbe bodv; 
there was grass sbout 5 or 6 inches high, 
what is called valley grass, from tbe place 
where tbe blood waB to tbe edge ot the 
bank; I examined the place where the body 
was found for three quarters of sn hour; 
I noticed particularly tbe trail leading from 
tbe edge of the bank to tbe body; tbe trail 
was compsratively freab, about two weeks 
old; I observed boot or shoe tracks from 
the edge of thebsnk to the head of tbe body; 
ss a matter of (act I cannot ssy that tbe 
tracks were made hr ditterent persons, but 
in one instance I observed one track in tbe 
soft ground at tba foot of tbe bank which 
didn't look ss Isrge as the ones sround the 
body; tbe tracks were so well beaten that 
it would be difficult tossy if tbe tracks were 
human tracks; tbe tall weeds on tbe 
bank were growing near tbe body, but 
tbey had been beaten down; tbe body 
wss laid at tbe very foot ol tbe benk; 
the slope up to the bank waa about six 
degrees, the width of the track going down 
to the body was from twenty inches to two 
feet, and it enlarged near the body and waa 
about three feet to four feet; the place where 
the camp fire and the blood waa found ia 
known as the first bench; thirty-five or forty 
yards from these places was the creek, and 
there waa a precipitoua descent from twelve 
to fourteen feet; the body waa laying 
stretched on the ground ; the head waa dis
located and the akull was in several pieces, 
the clothing apparently had not been dis
arranged, the principal bones of the right 
arms were there, but I think that some of 
the extremities were missing; the body had 
been laid down very carefully; the teeth 
aeemed to have been broken; the bones of the 
face seemed as if they had been puahed into 
the ground, the frontal bone waa taken out 
from the ground, about five or six inches in 
tbe ground; tbe bslsnce of tbebedy bed not 
been disturbed; some of tbe hair was found 
on some parte of tbe skull; tbe skull was 
broken in several pieces; tbere wss a part 
of it,'separated from the skull itself; I think 
there wss an horizontal fracture; the frac
ture extended from the bullet hole to tbe 
to the top; we foand all the parts of the 
skull or nearly all; one segment of tbe 
skull hsd been pulled out of tbe esrtb; it 
was on tbe 16th of July when I went first 
on the ground; tbe psrty who were with 
me were myself. Alfred Csrre, J. C. Beve
ridge, Frank Elliot, Sam Coon and three 
Indians; we searched about that locality 
for fifteen minutes, and didn't find any arti
cle of clothing; no blanket was found at 
that time; I went back to Coon's 
nncb, and sent some moo bsck 
*ltb„ • coffll» to bury tbe body 
Mr. Beveridge, Frank O. Elliott and Mr. 
Coon were the ones I sent bsck to bury the 
wwy; Mr. Carre found the body first, Mr. 
Beveridge was with him. 

Re-direcl Examination—The path down 
the bank was a well defined trail, narrow at 
the top and broader near the body; at the 
top or the bank the path was visible towarda 
tbe fire camp for about five or aix feet • 
when I spoke about the large beaten track 
I was referring to the track 
body. 

MR. 

around tbe 

BEVERIDGE, 

being duly sworn testified: 
Direct Examination—I live at Crow Creek 

agency; I was with the first party who 
atarted on the 13th of July; the parties 
»h° wijli «e, were Mr. Carre, Frank 
O. Elliott, Dwyre, Cassidy, Martin and my-
eelf; Mr. Carre and myself searched the 
creek 45 miles from the agency for 10 miles-
we came back in c».«p; the next moraine 
two of our party searched tbe creek on 
horseback and tbe balance took back the 
Firesteel road ; stopped for dinner at the 
old fort; the old fori ia about Ave miles 
from Goon a ranch, northwest; from the old 
fort I went downjto Coon's ranch on horse

back, and searched the creek in company 
with Mr. Elliott; 1 saw aomo buaaards on 
a tree and called tbe attention of Elliott; 
we joined together at Coon's ranch; 
the buaaards were about fifty yard* from the 
place where the body was found ; our nest 
trip waa made on the lOili of July ; Captaiu 
Dougherty, Carre, ttliiott, three Indians 
Sam Coon and myaelf composed the nest 
party; when we arrived at Crow creek, Mr. 
Carre and myself went down the bank by a 
path, and he pointed out another iiath to 
me and immediately mid to me, " tht re is 
the body." 1 fired two shots as a signal for 
the othen to come; I began then to fearch 
tbe body and found some round biillutf, s 
pack of playing cards, needle, knives, a line 
comb, etc. The body was dressed with a 
checked ahirt, a pair of pants and a vest. 
Mr. Carre found the camp fire; it waa about 
thirty-four feet from the place where we 
found blood, which place waa covered with 
a branch; Capt, Dougherty instructed me to 
put the akull in a box ana send it down to 
Yankton by Mr. Carre. Over a week after 
I returned to the place of the murder, and 
searched for clothing and found the quilt, a 
coat, boots, hat, cap, and a broken gun stock; 
the quilt waa found under a log near the 
bank of the creek. 

[Here the articles, which were brought 
down from the ac$ne of .the murder, vfere 
chown to witness, and identified as the onea 
he found.] 

I brought back the gun stock and other 
articles to tbe agency, and brought them 
down here. 

Cross-Examination—I discovered the camp 
fire about 80 feet from the edge of tbe bank; 
didn't notice the direction of the wagon in 
relation to the camp fire; tbe track leading 
from the edge of the bank to the body was 
a well defined track; tbe track did not ex
tend farther than the head of the body; 
traveled up and down that path 
subsequently after finding the body; I know 
no animals made the track, and know the 
track waa made by men ; tbe track leading 
down to the body waa about two feet wide; 
the camp fire and tbe place where the blood 
was found were covered with brush ; there 
were several pieces of branches on the place 
where the blood was; tbe trail was a fresh 
trail; could not determine if a man of the 
size aud weight of the defeudant lieebe, 
carrying a dead body in his arms down that 
path towards where the body was found 
came back, go down a second time aud back, 
1 think could not make that path. 

Adjourned till 1:30 p. M. 

The old reliable City 
Bakery will sell from 
date 28 loaves of Bread 
for one dollar. Remem
ber the old Bakery, es
tablished in 1869 

H. A. Schoregge. 
In connection with the maxquerade Thus-

day night at the Merchants, the ladies will 
serve an excellent turkey supper at the old 
Parmer "bank rooms at about 11 p. m. Oys
ters cooked in every style will be served ex
tra. 

BALL! BALL! BALL! 

A grand ball will be given by tbe Yank
ton Turnverin society at Stone's Hall on 
Tbanksgiving eve, Thursday, Nov. 29,1879. 
Tbe income will be added to the building 
funds of tbe new turn ball. Lovers of 
real enjoyment are cordially invited by the 
society. Everybody turn out t 

I bave added to my stock the celebrated 
Arrow brand Fresh Oysters, tbe very best1 

in tbe market, sell tbem chesp. 
T. F. MAHSITALI,, 

Tbe Cath Grocer, Capital S'. 

Three Button Kids for $1.00 per pair — 
good as you usually get at f 1.60—at Ketch
um's. 
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CAPITAL MARKET. 

T.  N. ITray,  
YANKTON, DAKOTA, 
llasalwayson Itatul a large suin>1y<>r 

Smoked Halibut, 
Boneless Cod Fish, 

California Salmon, 
Wo. 1 Mackerel. 

Fresh Egf/s, 
Chukens, Good Butter, 

Ducks, Fine Leaf Lard, rendered. 
Tnrkeys, 

Beef, 
Pork, 

Veal, 
Mutton, etc, 

The Highest Cash Price Paid 
Hides, Furs and Pelts. 

for 

I. PILES & CO. 
Are now teceiving their stock of 

Ladies, Misses & Childrens' Furs! 
Seal, French Seal, 

Canada Seal, 
Lynx, Mink, 

River Mink, Coney, 
And in faofc almost anything you may want in that line, and 

A T  C H I C A G O  P R I C E S .  
Third Street, Yankton. Siga of the Buffalo Head 

J. P. REDAELLI. 
REPAIRER OF 

CLOCKS JEWELRY 
Having been in the service of POTTER & WOOD 

for three and one half years and having had 
charge of all their repairs, the people of Dakota 
havehadan opportunity to convince themselves 
by experience that I am fully competent to 
give satisfaction in all the detail of the busi
ness. I solicit a continuance of the valuable 
patronage which has come to my hands during 
my residence in Yankton. 
^ I am now in business for myself, having 
fitted up a store on Third street, opposite the 
Press and Dakotaian office, where I will be ready at all times 
to attend to the wants ofoustomers. Orders by mail or «• 
pren given prompt attention. All are respeotftilly invited 
to oall and inspeot my stook. * J 

> J. PREDAELLI, Yankton. 


